
3L00AL AND QENEIlAIi NEWS

Tho Hawaiian Bind will play at
the Paao grouuda tomoirow after ¬

noon

Tho Mauna Loa had a tough trip
ootnlng dovu arriving horoyeater- -

day morning

Tho U j A transport Mado nr
rlvotl this morning 17 days from
Nagasaki Japan

Two nicely furnished rooms are
for rent at Mrs MeOonuolls No 9
Gardeu Lane

Word has been roc ived from Ha
wati that our Mr Norrie is on the
mond up at Maua Hawaii

Tho Nippon Mam brought 835

tyisqj freight besdo 257 Japanese
and 8 Chinese forthia port

The Kiuau a lived shcrtly aftrr 1

oclock this afternoon She bad
rough weather going Up thin trip
and fine coming dow 1

The first and second teams of tho
Oahu Polo Olub will play a praolico
gam at Kapiolani Park t hi after-
noon

¬

commencing at 831 p m

J S Bailey tho plumbnr was
thrown from his wagon yesterday
oauaed by tho horse tuuuiog away
and he sustained three broken ribs

Frank HaUtbnd Edgar Halstead
A Lewis B GHolt atld WR
Oastlo have been eleotBd members
of the Hawaii Yaaht Olub The
latter is an honorary membor

Then will ba an Ansiotaicm foot-
ball

¬

game at Makiki this aftornoou
between tho Maile Ilimas and the
Haokfeld Daviea combination The
kick off will bo at 415 sharp

Two Japanoio woro injured by tho
falling of a shed on which they
were w irking on Kuakini street
noar Nuuauu yesterday Bath men
were taken to their home on Bareta
nia street in the patrol wagon

Sayeral reasuring telegrams about
tho change in Governorship were
received from eminent men in Wash-
ington

¬

by the last Coast steamer
and the change is deomsd likely to
occur and bo a master of fact shorty

Roportafrom fcaiihi Valley are
that during the last few windy dayr
many banana trees woro knocked
down and uprooted Tho planters
will suffer a great deal tho same as
happenod there about eleven years
ago t

The Civil Saivice examination for
mail carriers soheduled for this
day bos been postponed until fur-

ther
¬

notice This is aausod by the
delay in tho trnneralsaion of It he
question papers from Washington
which were dispatohed on January
28 last

Dr Arthur Mnxson Smith of
OahuCollogo cavoan nddjrasEpfyos

terday afto noon before tho Moth
era and Teaohera Club atlfie Pu
nahou Preparatory Sohool on the
Bubjeot of Self Ooutrol and Salf
Rqlianoo Ho spoke in place of
Mrs Smith who was to have been
heard

Tho steomBhlg Nippon Mam ar-

rived
¬

f romjtho Orient yosterdsy aftor-

noou
¬

about 2 oclock a day nhead
of time Sho let Hongkong on
Jaiusry 18 aaJ Yokohami oa Jan-

uary
¬

29 Very good woathor was
experienced all tho way with light
headwinds She left for San Fran
obco at 10 oclock last night

To nlchtd Hobo Mooting

As alrealy publiahad the Rep ub
lioan partys mass meeting will take
placo this evening at tho Drlllshed
commencing at 780 oclock

Tho band will be present at tho
ahed at 780 ooloak and will give 0

ooncert in front of the auditorium
ond will also play botwoon the
ppeoohos Judge J L Itauluhou
will act as tho chairman of tho
meeting and the epeochoo will be
mado by Senator Achi Representa ¬

tives A G M Rohortsou and R W
Aylutt Olopau Ka ne and others

J A Bet of resolutions will no dpubt
be adopted Other than tho oppo
sition to Delogato Wilcoxs leper
bill tho speakerfl may probably
touch on- - tho Kohala water eoheme

nod tho governorship matlor

BUI Creates New Portfolio
WksnjjQTON Jan 28 Senator

Nrtlsous bill creating a Department
of OoLtuerco whiuh parsed the Sen
ate to day was nm nled in varicui
particulars Probably the most im ¬

portant of tho amendments was oue
chaogiig the title to read the De ¬

part metit of Commerce and Labor
It provides for a Peer lary who is
1 1 be a member of tho Cabinet an
aaaiatatit secretary and aluo tbo
other officials and clerks uccofsaiy
Tho proposed department is especi-
ally

¬

charged with tho collection and
distrkution of statistical inform v
tion and with the development and
fosla ing of foreign and domrEici
commerce In tho department there
is to ba 0 now buroau of manufao
lure and many bureau now in
il ded in other departments are
transferred to this now department
including tho lilo Raving service the
lighthouse service the marine hos ¬

pital service tho ateamboft inspec-
tion

¬

service and the bureau of cavi-

tation shipping and imrniRraion
as well as the control of the fisheries
and tho Obiueaa exclusiou
questions all u uv within tho juris
diotiou of tho Treasury Department
tho Fish Commission and the Cen-

sus
¬

Bureau The department Sb

also givon jurisdiotiou over tbo con-

sular
¬

service so far as it pertains to
commerce

Fell Into British Hands
London Jan 26 A report sent

by Lord Kitchener in Johannes-
burg

¬

tells of tho important capture
of General B Viljotiu in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Lyndenburg Transvaal
Colony as well as tho captures of
Bmill parties of Boers elsewhere

Tho capture of General Viljoon
who was General Bothas most ablo
lieutenant and who has given tho
Britsh a deal of trouble haB oroated
lively satisfaction in London

The correspondent of the Dally
Telegriph at BrimeU Bays in a dis ¬

patch that Mr Knuur has received
fresh invitations from Chicago New
York und Philadelphia to visit those
citie and that ho will probably
start upon an American tour next
month

ritnTOMA Jau 20 Colonel Wil ¬

son captured twenty BoerB near
Frankfort in Orange Rivor Colony
josterdny Ho wis preparing at
dawn this miming to move away
with the captives when a suporiur
forro of Doers made a desperate
offort to recapturo tbo prisoners A

fight ensued in which all but thrro
of the prisoners osoaped and ju

which a fow men were killed and
woUnded on both sides

NowCritorion Saloon

The work of fittiig up tho new
Criterion Salou to being pushed
forward to anoaly oouipotionj8y
by tho first of next mouth at which
timo tho present Baoon will be dos
ed and the now one opened for busi ¬

ness All or most of the furniluro
nil be of mahogany tho fittures bo

ing tho fiuest made f ir t aloon doc
raions and will coit about 12030
Tho tilos for tho fliorare exp cied
on tho nxt steamer from Sin Frau
oa o On f ho Bohel strei t side will
bo a hnnriaomey fitted up I arbor
shop A gnsolino aud dymmo are
fcre to be inotalled which will fur-

nish the ottablUhment with its own
electric lighting plant

Frlnco Wouudocl by Brottior

London Jan 2 -- Sposjol dis
patoheB roeoived hero from Vionna
report that in a duelfpughflftt Oat
taro Dalmatla Austria Hungary
botwfon tho hereditary Prince of
Montenegro DmioIo Alexander and
his brolhor Priuoe Mirko on ac
0 junt of tbo lattor having ridiculed
the wifo of his brother Prinoosa Tut
tn the Duoliesn of Mecklenburg
Prince Denelo waa slightly wound-
ed

¬

but has since gone with his wifo
to visit tho Italian oourt

Vied

BAOUELOBIn Washington D C
January 21 1902 Oathorlue E
Baobolor bolovod mother of Frank
Louis Charles and Henry Warren
Mrs E S Douglas aud Mrs G T- -

Fink sister of Frank W Jamos and
Joseph Dunnej aed 05 years In
termont Mountain Vlow Cemetery
Oakland Gal
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Circuit Oourt Notes

Both Courla wero ocoupied yes
turdsy with jury trials Following
ard tho

TEItJt UATTCnS

Judgo Humphreyi was occupiod
all of yceterday in hearing the ease
of John Ii Estate vs Kahinu Mele
an ojotmont suit beforo a jury
which promise to take sevoral days
Thoitrial was commenced at tho
lat term of court but for somo
reason full through becauao of a
dlsagreoment of tbojury

A plea of guilty was entered by I

Mitaui to the charge of soiling
liquor without a license and sn
touoe waa suspended Tbo Jp
however had objection to odmit
tiug his guilt and Attorney Brooks
tad to do it for him Atqr some

ioterrogationB tho plei wai nceept
ed and upon motion of Attorny
Douthitt sentence was suspended

A Perry was found guilty of fel
liug liquor without a license by n

jury in Judge Gears court yester ¬

day aud sentenced to py a fine of
250 The court atatod that ho in ¬

tended to break up this practice of
a liquor j dnt in every corner gro-

cery
¬

as ttiere were enough saloons
uow to supply the demand

lu tLecae of Koloiua and Koli
koli charged wiih assault und bit
tery appeal from district court
Deputy Attorney General Douthitt
entered noll i proitqul

The same natalvo dobeln tho
case of Kork Hio chdrged with as
sault nnd battery

The case of Yoahika charged with
nuisance was also dismissed for
want of prosecution

Iu the cobo of Ah Hing selling
liquor without a license tie de ¬

fendant pleaded guilty aud was
fined 103

MATTERS riLED

An answer hm bean filed in the
case of Oharlds K Towt vs Kona
Sugar Company

The MoKechnio Paint aud Wall
Paper Company has filed mechanics
Hen against Mrs Fred Harrison for
525

A J Lopez has su d Antonio
Minuol and others for 765 25

which ho says he exptndeXl iu per
feotiug a titlo to property purchased
from AnlQuio Maouol dooutund of
whom UefendantB wero tbo heirs

L L McCndlesa han brought
suit against the Territory to estab-
lish

¬

lulling rights at Waiaua1 this
island

Tho case of Kaolulo Kahula vs

Julia L20 etal for partition of pro ¬

perty at Pauoa was tried beforo
Judgo Humphreyi yesterday P
D Kellet Jr wa nppointqd com
misaioner to inspect tho properly
and- - report to tho oourt eo to tho
value of the repoetive pioces sought
tobo pattitioued

O B Maile haj sued W C Achi
for nS030 note duo upon porlnin
Waikilii property sold to defoudaut
Tho note is Brcurodjby n mortpago
which it iValloRod Achi refuses to
cancel or pay tho money

Mra Elendrickson ha asked that
Alice F Bjird be appointed guard-
ian if bortuinor children

George LKa as master has filed
his report upou tihe accounts of A

G Cunha deceaod Tho tolal re
oipts wero 302j50 and disburse
meuts S2815 02

An amended complaint has been
filed in tho case of Oheo Kit wo

Lifljjung a damsge Ruit for S10DJ
Thoplaiuliff claims defendant in

oiled Leo Choy aud Tung Chong
to assault him

Notice of appeal has boon given
in the matter of tho guaidiauship
of the Brown minois by Mrs Irene
nolloway She appeals from tho
decision of Judge Humphreys al-

lowing tho father O AtBrowD to
8eo the children

Bishop Co have askod that
Wm Sim9 bo requirod to show
aause why he has not paid a nolo
for 250 due from Sims ra adminis-
trator

¬

cf tlio ostato of his wifo

Judge Ribiuaou yesterday lotid
ored liis restgbaljou as United
Statbfl Commissioner to Judgo
Eateo and it was acceptod E S
Gill was appointed oommiesionur in
bis laoe

Nutlonal Liberal Parly Organlzad

Cincinnati Jan 2G Tho Nation
al Liberal pary was orgauized hero j

today by repreEentftjtjws from all
parla flf thocounlry Tho pream
ble to the new constitution that was
ndoptod docland for the separation
of church and ntato lo tho extont of
abolishing chaplains in the army
nnd navy legislative bodies and all
public institutions the taxation of
ohurch property anil the absnion
tnent rf Sabbath observance The
National Liberal party is tbo amal ¬

gamation for political purposes of
froe lhinkors aud it is mnre distinct
ly in politics than tho American
Secular Union The free love ele ¬

ment was not admitted into tho
nrgauizatiou- - but tho woman suf
frog sts Wo admitted At tho
Thomas Payns memorial tonight
nddreses wero mado by O

ro v of Chicago and others
will bo elected tomorrow

SDir- -

Officers

Wilt Bell tho Philippines

Vienna January 59 Tho Neues
Woinor Tagoblott has discovered
that the sale of the Philippine Ial
audn to Germany by tho United
States is very probable The paper
says negotiations to this end have
been proceeding for nomo time It
adda that the visit of Princo Henry
to tho United States is preliminary
to tho announcement that the isl-

ands
¬

have been sold The paper
adds that tho transference will be
partly compensated for- - iu mnnry
and partly iu political aud oommor
oial concessions Other powers are
fully oognzint of the negotiations
Resentment from Russia and Groat
Britain is expootrd

Tbo Itoth Cup

The four third class yaoht races
for the Roth trophy will bo sailed
over the following coureos Fords
Islaud Damond Head Pearl Har-

bor
¬

and return and another courso
yet to be determined by tho com-

mittee
¬

Tbo first race around the
Fords Island course will be sailed
on Saturday February 22 The
other three races will talio placo
about the 20th of each consecutive
mouth on the occasion of the regu-

lar
¬

mouthly oruise of the Hawai
Yaoht Olub

DiverB Morse and Kauhikai ob-

tained
¬

n reward of 20 on Thursday
by locating tho lost anehor and
chain of tho bark Kate Davenport
off the Allen street wharf Tho an ¬

chor wai lojitoi in thirty foatof wa- -

lonwith a long Bounding stick and
Kuhikai wont down and attached
a line lo the chain

BY AUTH0BITY
n

DEALED SENDEES

Will bo received at tho oDico of
th Superiutendeut of Public Works
till 12 oclock noon pf Mroh 71902
for 10000 feet of 0 inch cast iron
hell and spigot water pipe of good
quality tested before dlivery to an
Internal pressure of 800 lbs per
square iuob nso 12 6 iaoh Gate
valves with be 1 onda to stand the
enmo prebure 12 6 inch elbows 12
G inch toe 800 lbs hemp yarn and
oue ton of lead to bo delivered F O
B uhirf Honolulu within sixty
GO days frcm date of oontract

Tho Superintendent of Fublio
Works reserves the right o rf jeet
any or all bidR SpeciGrittionB nt
the office of the Superintendent of
Honolulu Wator Works

J AS HBOYD
212G 3t Supt Publio Worksj

ROM FOR BALLAST

IWhito and Black Sand
Jin Quaatitioa to Suit

EXCAVATIHG

FOR

COM m SOIL FOR SALE

Sr Dump Oarta furnished by
the jiay on Houro Notice

IT R HITCHCOCK

Oflioo with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Building Merohant St -

1500 -- u

clau3 srnncKELs wm a inwiN

Glaes SpnckBli Co

bjlxtkb3eb
QOKOLUIiV

Pin Xramitso JcentTJlJS flAVAW
WA TIQNAL SiAiUC OF HlUfRJs r HOI AC

PRATT EZCEAMUB OX

BAN lRAHOISOO The Nevada Katlon
Bvifc cf Ban Pronolsco

LONDON Tho TJnlon Bank ol London
Ltd

Maw YOPK Araerloati Bzchaneo Nr
ttoscl Bank

OniOAGO Morohanls ITattonal Bank
PAKIO Orodtt Lyonnats
B1CKLXM Bieedner Bank
EONQ KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hor

Kobe AShanznatBenklngOorporattonlhw 2BALAN ANP ABTALIA- -Bank ol Bo sr Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVEK BanU

ol Bxltlsh North America

JVontaei a General Banking and Kzehanq
AWneu

Dopoclts Itooalvod Loanh mado on A A
provod Eeonrltv Oomworoll nnd Traiiiors Credit Innned Bills ol Kxohoralhougbt and sold

notlnctiono PromptJ7 AooouateS Vet

mtMINiCO
LiIJIITED

AEN1S FOR
WBST5KN BTJGAU USF1NINQ CO

San P xanoirxo Vt

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK0
Phlledelphia Penn TJ B A

NBWKLL UK VERBAL MILL CO
ManL National Cane Shredder

Hew York V a A

H OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Pionolaco a

SIBDON IUOH LOCOMOTIVE
ir OBKH

ww t Rn Krnnnlirnrl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Stock lor

HOUSBHOLDSOPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and RangoB
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Etiterprieo Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers nnd Sprinklers
Rubber HnRe ami TTnsn Rir
Steal Rubber and Cocoa Mota
WhoeltiarrowB Hoeo Rnhea and

Jtlcolis
ShovelB and Snades
Oos and Handles
Soytheg nadGurden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and MouBe Trapa
Stou Ladders
Coffee Mills aud Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito NettingH
Victoria and Pan Amerioan Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Cast ft and ScalosTinned and
rorsolaiB Saucepans

d I Knw Spcrns and Forkp
Gboeiij CSimneyB and Wioks
Kiropeno Oil Gasoline
Svia una Chnrcoal Irons
Chni iu inBaRp
Tin in Agate Ware
Hawaiian and Dniry Salt in Bags
Gem IceShnvorB and Gem loo Groom

Freezers
TheAERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every ono to

bethoyoryboBfc

windmill in ox

istonce

Wo want your hoi p in diatributinff
the above useful nrtioles bo wo will
be ablo to disposo thorn at the lowoat
market prices

Tstoailgn Hardware Goj La
Fort Street opposito Sprockets

Cob Bank Honolulu H I

llenluctiya famoun jospbo Mooro
VVtoibkoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence Ou salo at any of
tho onloone and nt Lovejoy Co
distributing agonts for the Hawaiian
lolandi


